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from either a roaclway or the dwellings
(il Persons who are flot Îflterested in
them. Beekeepcrs often keep them
close f0 their owil dwellings for con-
veflience tin watching foîr swarrns and
ber ause tiîey Uflderstand their habits
an<l do flot oliject to being sf ufg or-
casuonally. This dloes flot applv, to)
those Who are no(t familiar with themn
however, and the teacher who is board-
ing away from home woulti need to
be verv careful in selectiflg a place (>r
the apiary.
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16 f-fi. woul 1(1 aeivr convengien t
sizt for agi .pi.îry ofl 50 go> 75 colonies.
V'ar (iUs arranigemenfts niay lie made

nî t he ownler for an api.tr% site, but
th rentaI is flot usiai~ ore than
810.00 to 320.00 pier >var, witli a winter
supply of hoiiey for t lie laiilord alwa) s
icluded.

Hefore Iatniching lit.,%ily into but-
keeping the nature of the localitv*
shuiull lit takegi carefuIlly it 0 accouru.
The nmain thing tii consitier iii select ing
a li. ivfor beekeejîirg iii Ontarioî i
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A younig orchard left ini so<l is ;i
ideal spot for ait apiary or n corner iii
a Pasture field which is nit t Ultivated,
with the woods adjoining for shade
and shelter from col winds. An
unused house at a distanc~e from other
dwellings and with simall orcharrl or
yard in connectý -I ill provide flot only
a place to met t. hives, hut a place
inside for extracting and for storing
supplies and doing flecessary indoor
work. Lacking the bouse it would bc
advisable to erect a smnall building
which should be made bee-tight but with
plenty of light and ventilation. 12.ft.

the soil. A good fertile soil fairîs.
heavy is tii be preferreil. Soif of thi'.
nature that h.ts plcnty of lime will
grîîw cliiver aliunilatly and eveti
t hottgh not mîuch alsike oîr white dlover
may' appear in fieldîs and roadside tht-
introductioin of liees isill etncourage its
grow th a nd deVel. îp it rapidly. The
proximity îif estalii. lied apiaries should
also lie considercîl a., it is flot go<xl
policY tii crowd ton man), bees into
one district for fear of overstocking the
Pasture.

I have thus far endeavoured t0 show
that lieekt.eping and ýschool.teaching


